Kincardine Physician Opportunities puts Docs on the Shore

FT Clinic & ER Opportunities

Family Health Team spots available, flexible start dates physicians will provide support as you transition into practice.

Benefits:
- Multiple Visiting Specialists
- Teaching Opportunities
- High SES Population
- ER Support Available
- Professional Career Opportunities
- NRRRI Eligible/Community Incentives
- High Economic Growth
- Lakeside Living at its Best
- Corporate Engagement

Location: 1201 Queen St. Kincardine

The Municipality boasts many treasured amenities that are waiting to be discovered. Take a moment and immerse yourself in Kincardine and discover a place that might surprise you.

www.visitkincardine.ca

Book a site visit today and learn more about this amazing community!

Peggy Zeppieri
peggy@physicianquest.ca
519-386-3791